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At a recent open SGA meeting, Fresi­
dent HcI-henon talked rl th students about 
Bryn Mawr's bdget for next year. Also dis­
cussed at the meeting on Sunday were 
other plans , for Bryn Mawr's future. 
She began by explaining that, while 
bugetary deficits for the past two years 
had been subetantially below the pro­
jected aaounts, this year an unexpected 
fuel surcharge of $250.000 will alio .. t 
certainly raise the deficit above the pro­
jected value of �500.000. Energy costs are 
expected. to re.ain high, this 1s a major 
factor in next year's budget. "We had to 
adjust and build fro .. a now base as far 
as energy was concerned", McFherson de .. 
clared. 
Therefore. tuition for next year has 
been raised by 11 .4�. from $5325 to $5930. 
and residence fees by 15.2%. from $2300 . 
to $2650. These percentage increases are 
actually less than those at mos't com­
parable women's colleges. Wellesley, for 
example, has had to increase tuition by 
16%, and Smith 1s increasing its total 
charges by 15%. President McPherson ob­
served that, as Bryn Mawr"s charges are 
currently h1gh 8ampared to charges at 
other wODlen's colleges, "It would be a go 
good thing for the others to catch up a ' 
bit." 
The largest expenditure 1n the budge' 
is faculty and staff salaries. McPherson 
feels that these are currently too low, 
and a min1mum increase of 8%-et% is pro­
jected for next year. Gradual cutbacks in 
staff through attrition are expected to 
help limit the College's expenditure on 
sala.ries. 
Another money-saving developement 
which McFherson forsees in the next five 
to ten years is an increase 1n academic 
co-operation in the four-college community 
(Bryn Mawr. Haverford. Swarthmore, and 
the University of Pennsylvania). This 
would permit cuts in the Br;n Mawr depart­
ments. McPherson also indicated the poss­
ibi11 ty of obtaining- partial subSidy from 
the State of Pennsylvania, as U. Penn. 
has done. She views this as highly un- ' 
likely, however I "Our commitments to the 
State of Pennsylvania are almost nil--
and I think the Stateot Pennsylvania would 
be the first to recognize that." 
Seve:tal money-saving plans focus on 
reducing tha College's energy consumption. 
A computer system will probably be sdopted 
to monitor the use of energy. Insulation 
may be improved. in some of the residence 
halls. specifically by caulking loose win­
dows in the older halls and replacing some 
of the windows 1n Radnor and Denbigh. 
Moreover, when the campus center is built. 
thePresident revealed, it may employ solar 




Adrienne Knight raised the quesUon ot pos­
sible overcrowding in residence halls as a 
1'esul t of' expansion. McPherson responded 
that current 11 vlng condi Uons are "luxur" 
ioue", and Cheryl Holland, foraer president 
of SCA. raarked that during herTrecent trip 
to Washington. D.C., students fro. other 
colleges had expressed envy when she de­
scribed Bryn Mawr's housing situation to 
the •• 
In response to another question, 
McPher80n stated that the campus center 
will definitely be located in the Robin 
Hood Dell area. The exact site is still 
undetermined • 
A -related topic was the renovations to 
be f1nanced by the $8 million Few grant. 
Scheduled for construction work over this 
summer are Thomas, Denb1gh, and Radnor. 
This work is expected to carry on into the 
fall seme'ster, and the board of Trustees 
:t has requested that students remain part! 
eularly petient with work going on during 
the school year. Bryn Mawr's future ability 
to acquire grants depends partly on its 
prompt and effective use of the grants it 
recieves, so the College 1s working to 
maintain its good reputation 1n this area. 
On account of the renovations to be 
made )'1 Thomas, The bookstore will be moved 
this Spring to the old dance studio in 
Rockefeller. Access w1ll be availible 
thI.'ough & special entrance so that custom� 
era will not have to walk through Rock's ' 
residential area. The Bookstore will prob­
ably remain 1n Rock until it is established 
permanently in the campus Center. 
1n4-jors le.a.s 
J 
GEOL� Feb. 29. 3:30pm 
.. Room 100, Park Hall 
SOCIOLOCY Feb. 29. 3,30pm 
Qulta Woodward Room, Thomas 
LATIN & GRE!:K Feb. 29. lJ.:30pm 
Russian Center 








1'4p.r. ), )tOOpm 
o:a.11�h House 
Mar. J. ),150m 
l'ernon Room, Haffner 
Mar. ), 4tJOpm 
RUssian Center 
TRUsTEES MEET 1rrH STUDENTS 
i 
The student representatives to the Board 
of Trustees held an open meeting on Th�day. 
February 14, to �ln student 1n'DUt�n Bryn 
Mawr ls�ues prior to the ooard of�stees 
meeting that weekend. Althou�h only two or 
three students came �o d13cuss the issues, 
representative Michele Gardner-Smith and 
newly-elected;.rrepresentatlve L1sa Louise conducted an / informal queetlon-and-answer 
and opinion-expressing session. 
One topic of concern was the Pew estate 
which the College hooe� to acquire to house 
graduate students. A student questioned the 
logic of converting the current Craduate 
�esldence Center to under�uate housing and 
lIIavin..; the �uat. students to & new Residence 
Center instead of bul1dl� a new under-graduat. 
hall The repl:, waa that the graduate students· 
themselves need a More satisfactory Residence 
Center. 
Cardn.r-�mith declared that student input 
into the Expansion Plan had been adequate, and 
that the student representatives could have 
influenced that document more than they had if' 
they had not been satbf1ed with It. i 
The students at the meeting expressed . 
conCeTn about the projected building reno- I 
vationa financed by the �8 million Pew Memorial 
Trust grant. One advocated the proposal. 0'1 
allowl� the residents of each hall under 
consideration for renovations to elect one 
student specIfically to represent their inte­
rests in these matters. Two objections to this 
proposal were raieed.J that 1 t is not clear vhat 
plann1ng group or committee the student rep- i 
re�ent&t1ves could sp.rve on, and that most of 
the renovations will tak� place over the summ-l 
ers, mak1� student involvement difficult. 
)ronetheless the representat1ves vere villi� 
to pursue the idea. 
AATH DEP/1R.jMEN�. UPDATE 
Bryn Mawr's m&±h departaent currently 
includes Mr. CUnningham (Department Chal� 
un), Mr. Martelli. Ms. Heines and Ms. 501-derttsch. Mr. CUnn1ngham holds a pernanent 
appointment I Mr. Martelli holds a temporary 
appointaent and amy stay nest year. Both 
M •• Heine. and Ms. Soldorl tach hold appoint­
.ents for this year only. The department 
Is funded for three full-time posl tiona and 
one part-tise position next year. 
M.. Rhonda J. Hughe. will be the t!Urd 
full-time professor next year. Ms. Hughes 
was hired be the department last year as an 
assistant pro'teseor byt was unable to coile 
before t.he 1980-1981 acad •• lc year. She he. 
been an aaaistant professor at Tutts Univer­
sity for several ueara and was a tellow of 
the RadCllffe Institute for Independent 
Study l .... t yut. Her area of 'pecl&l.hatlon 
Is "semi-groups of unbounded operators with 
applications 1n �uantum physics". 
Tea Ching assignments for next year have 
not been deterained yet. 
Fc..b.211 J I<lSO 
With "spiralling maintenance costs". 
a year-round staff and 11 ttle suaaer act­
Iv1t." Bryn Mawr loses untold 8Jlounts of 
�! bet.een May and Septe.her. Ve've 
I ti1e� maaaive alumnae get-togethers. 
Russian s-iMra, and Renals8ance PleUl­
,I ure Fa.1res. but not untU this year wu " 'the solution obvious. Bryn Mawr will host 
tho SuM.r 'OlYllPlcs. Not. only wlll W .• 
brinp; untold thousand. to our gya f&c­
itl.s. it wll1 bring glaaour and excite. 
ment to the town as well as the College. 
Jia McKa.y wl11 hoist a C8JIIer& over Mont­
goael')" Avenue and call Pizzl' s the 
�cent.r of the Universe" and the c&aera 
crew v111 till the streets. Everone wl11 
ta.w what's on at the Bryn Mawr Ineaa 
an.4 "LondlniUJl" wl11 be a household word. 
But that's nothing when eo_pared to the 
'ben.flta that wUl accrue to the college. 
, AdJol ttedly our pool is & 11 ttl. 
saall and the new one won't be don. unt11 
1994. but what we lack in diving fa.­
cilit1es we make up for 10 range ot aet. 
iv1tles. Athletes wUl be free to j:8yW­
tlclpate in anyt!Ung tho gya departaont 
offen. archery r badJIlinton. lacrosse. 
al1ml&atlcs. and Nautilu. ($40). m.. 
!Ugh point of t.he Ol)'lllplad will be. Of 
course, social dance, wi th COIft�eory 
box-step and free dance. Mrs, castner 
wll1 videotape the gymnastlcs and giv. 
the tapes to ABC. thereby redee.lng th.lr 
loss on the Moscow games. And the camera 
crew will do an "up close and Personal" 
on Miss Delano. How Inspi.r1ng! 
However. ve mustn t t let this glory 
go to our heads and forget &�ew poten. 
tial problems. security will not be as 
tight as at most olymplc gam ... especially 
it athletes will forget to take thelr keys 
v1th � .  The awards ceremonies, lacking 
a large 1ndoor space. vlll have to be on 
the steps of canaday with the requlred 
stately processlon ot golf carts. Salle 
at��tea, as a gesture of polit1cal pro­
teat. aay slgn up for bUliards at Haver­
ford. And wl th only the two horses froll 
Maydar. the equestrian co.peti tion Is not 
likely to get far. 
Nevertheless 1 t could be a rousing 
eXperience. And In the true Creek splrt t 
of the games. we could glve all the 
"( wlnners an "Anusa katar" 
--Martha Bayless 
- SUmrrr�R. r!'(;W<.s(.5 
� �awr Co11ol;. ,,111 b. ofterl"1! 
courftes during the sulft1fter In 
Introductory Chemlstry, Organic 
Chemistry and Introductory PhYsics. 
These courses wll1 coYer the same 
III&terl&l "" the regular Che. 101. 
Chem 202, Physics 101 respectively. 
These courses will only bellttered 
1'1 enough students are r�ered. 
Interested students. pleaee contact 
the Dean's Office. 
• 
, . , 
rr too many city halls and colonial 
brick townhouees have you a bit depressed 
ov�r real life 1n PhUadelph1a, rest as­
sured that several areas r�maln student­
amenable and even open late One of the 
most popular 1s the ar�a �ound South 
street and Jrd, full of bohp.mian bookshons, 
used- an4 interesting clothing stares, an­
tique shops and a variety of small res­
taurants The star attraction of the area 
i. TLA (Theatre of the Living Arts), a revi­
'val movie house w1 th new fllms every few 
diys. And, uncommon in Phl1adel phis, most 
of these are open at night as well. 
� As you get off the bus (see end of 
article about where to find and take bu.) 
TLA will be ju.t on your right. They have 
a bargain .... tin •• price of $1.50 before 
5:00;.otherwi.e, $2.50. TLA also shows 
'The Rocky Horror Plcture Show' Fridays and 
Saturday. at midn�ht. 
Down the �(treet 1s 'Eye's, I 402 South 
St., which sells clothl�, jewelry and 
everything elsel all-silk dresses can be 
had for t40. &e well &8 a variety of lese 
esoteric th1n�s. Around the corner on 4th 
1s a fascinating antique clothing store and 
there are a .... nt!que sh09S of "<all types alo� 
bottL blocks. You can buy stained glass win­
dows, brass bedsteads, walnut desks and 
Tiffany lamns-for a price" but they're still 
wonderful to look at. 
You can eat at Tang'. (429 South), a 
Chinese restaurant with a decor more like a 
French one, where sesame-covered chicken is 
S5.75. Or try Lickety Split (401 South), 
festooned in greenery with a menu of many 
as.orted delicacies, or the Phila Deli (410 
South), somewhat like Deli Garden. Around 
the corner try the Back-Stage restaurant, 
(614 8.4th ), which has & .himmering atmo­
sDhere and entrees starting at around 8. Ice 
cream shoye also abound 
Bookstores are also pocular, stayl� 
open late and dabblin� in health-food book., 
reli�ion, mvsticisM, Wimmln' Comix and film 
as well &8 more usual subjects One which 
has a five-foot gorilla hand in the show­
case, specIalises in forei� magazines. The 
bookstores are eL�y to find and usually stay 
open very late. 
Undoubtedly there is .till a lot to be 
discovered on South Street.If the excitement 
should be�in to wane, however, merely walk 
a couple block. down (in the direction of 
traffic) and to your left will be a New 
�arket, the modern multi-level shoppIng area 
with dozens more interesting stores and res­
taurants. 
To �et to the interestin� part of South 
Street first take the train to Center City. 
Exit on the escalator across from City Hall 
and wait there for a 'C' bus that says 
'Broad-Geary'. (Other C buses do �ot �o far 
,� 
.. 
enough,don't take them.) Ask rdr a 
transfer when you. get on, bear1ng i n  
mind that they want your 5St in change 
only and wOn' t take bUls even 11£ you 
are pay'ng for a friend. Cet off at 
South Strett (after Pine &< Lombard) and 
take 0IIl., bUs along South tU1 you get 
to 4�I)rd • 
• 
" It anybody has any May Day cost-
umes or knows anyone at Bryn �awr or 
HaverfOrd who has one, please see that 
they art returned to Betsy Honig, Me­
rion 61, as soon as poss1ble. These 
coatuaes are College property and every 
piece 1. important, since we are try· 
ing to reconatruct the costumes as they 
ori�1nally were. People who are intere­
sted in h.lping organize the May Day 
costumes, especially people who can sew, 
se. Bet. call 57)8. 
SPANISH Mar. ), 5,OOpm 
Vernon Room, Haffner 
ANTHROPOLOOT Mar. 4, 4:00pm 
Russ1an Center Lounge 
:... . 
HISTORY OF RELICION 
�, 
Mar. 4, 4100pm 
Vernon Room,Haffner 
MATHEMATICS Mar. 4, 4, JQpm 
Rm. ))4, PhYsical Sc Build .. 
MATHEMATICS Mar. 5, 4,JQpm 
am. ))4, PhYsical Sc Build . •  
PSYCHOLOCY Mar. 5, 4,OOnm 
Common Room, Goodhardt 
POLITICAL SCIENCE Mar. S 4,15pm 
Vernon Room, Haffner 
ARCHAEOLOCY �ar. 5, 4, JQpm 
Great Hall, Tho ...... 
• 
PHILOSOPHY Mar. 6, 4,OOpa· 
COlMlon Room, Goodhardt 
BIOLOGY liar. 6. 4,OOJ?ll ,. 
Lounge in Bio BullcIIDg 
PHYSICS Mar. 6, 8,OOnm 
PhysiCS Loun�e 
ITALIAN Mar. 17, 4:)Opm' 
roroth.v "ernon Room,Ha.ffner 
Those who sOU6ht to ful!Ul thelr science 
Z'equlreaent throl.u!h CeclOltV have 'lulckl), dis­
covered that there 1s no "rocks tor jocks" 
course at l\� Mawr.Major. of the "big �hree" 
sciences slIlrk patronlz1�ly a.t the mentlon 
of lIeolog,-, but the majo� is .. respectable 
one. '8'W' people con to pryn Mar w1 th & �eo­
logr .ajor in alnd, th�h our depart.ent 1. 
known to be a P;Ood one. this is priaarUy be­
cause students just out of. h1J2;h school have ".". 
had experience wl th o;eololtV other than a 
ernatterins 1n an Earth Science course. 
During; their freshman a.nd sophomore years t 
a few students decide to major 1n Geolo� and 
as a result, there are normally five or six 
Geology majors fro. Bryn Mawr in each class. 
Added to this is about an equal number of 
students fro. Haverford. which has no Geology 
depart.ent of lts own. Along wlth four full­
time professors and five graduate students, 
these make up the Ceology department. 
It 1e commonl, assumed that those who 
major ln Ceology do so onl), ln order to g ot 
a job wlth a blp; 011 companv , thi_ 1. false. 
. Though & Ceo .... jor can o;et a fairly hlgh­
paying job without much extra tra.1ning, moot 
ooople here major ln CeolOP;)' simply because 
they like the subject. The typlcal Ceo MAjor 
1s a fairly eas�-�olng person who enjoys the 
outdoors 'Which a.ccol!l�nles the requirements. 
These requirements are not stiff as far � & 
'Br:vn ""an- science ma.1or I(oe' ; the labs are 
short and there are no hu�e lab reports to 
write up gut there are re�ar field trios 
which &re important and the Junior 3ummer 
is expected to be spent at & ri�ld camn 
�ield camps are p�ms run by various 
colle�es all over the country-- a six to 
ei�ht week field trip with manplng ex:er-' 
eises, tests and reports. depending on the 
way each individual field camp is run. Speci­
fically, the other courses demanded are the 
introductory course, a semester each of Pa­
leontolo� and structural Ceology (deformed 
rocks), a year of the dreaded Cr:v!lal.ographr 
and a year of JOO-level courses. Also one �ust 
have CAlculus and either Chemistry or Physics. 
Botn are recommended, alon� with Biology. if 
one is aiming to go into Paleontolo�. While 
the major is easy going. it is not eas�. 
Ther are several thi�s which make the 
Bryn ¥.awr Geolo� de�ment a stronl( one. 
The mineral and fossil collections combine to 
make one of the largest collections in the 
country and. contain some valuable and fas­
clnati� nieces. But what �aally makes the 
deoartment what i� is ls the faculty. At the 
baae of the operations are the Crawfords, 
�illiam and Maria Luisa. �ar1a Luisa, who 1s 
the department chairperson. came to Bryn Mawr 
as a student intend� to be a Cerman major. 
Findin� Geolov,y to be more to her taste, she 
turned to that and has been at it ever since. 
Her special.it,v is metamortlhic rocks, especially 
those of British Columbia and the local 
Wissahickon schist. She met and married 
111111&11\ Crawford at grad school in Californla 
and married him there. The two c�ntly 
have a house near campus and have fairly 
regular departmental parties there whlch 
help to bring the whole department closer 
together. Unfortunately, they will both be. 
on sabbatical next year first semester �n 
Virginla and the replacement has not yet 
• 
been decided upon. Another component of 
the Ceo department is Mr. P latt , & tormer 
Yale math IIILjor who teaches Physical Ceo,­
logy. Hls teachlng style can be contusing 
as he tenda to be a bit of a clown to try 
to keep the attention of the cl ...  and�o 
often goes oft on tangents during class; 
nevertheles., once one breaks through his 
unorthodox teach1ng style, one:learna to , 
like it. Platt hi .... elf 10 a pl,eaaant char­
acter with a penchant for � �h1ch seeas 
to be common among Geology teople. Hr, 
Saundero 1. the Paleontologist who.e only 
interest in life sometimes aeems to be nau­
tilis and their extinct relatlve. wlth which 
he is a well known specialist. La.et seDles­
ter,he spent a month in the Philippines on 
a research veesel studying nautllis But 
if one's interests never quite left dino­
saurs and other extinct 'beasties, Saunder's 
lectures are quite lntereatins 
A strong teachlng staff ;;l;t tho .1II&l1 
81ze of the department m&ke Ceology .. good 
major and one I find enjoyable. But then 
a number of my clas.mate. ln 101 thought I 
had rocks ln my head. 
--Lee Bienkowski 
JUNK ALEPJ I. 
AU,..,' FIe-a market .sdJeJvJe£! 
It's like nothin� you have seen bAfore. 
unless you were there last year It's the 
Second Annual Flea Market, full of food, 
books, records, clothes and other oddments, 
including 22 sets of ceramic owl salt and 
pepper shakers--all chea? Up for bid are 
various items garnered from Deans, the Pre­
sident and the Archives alike. Mayday hoop 
oroen will b e  taken as well' brinP; $7·00 . 
and your ring size (optional). It', Satur­
day, March 1st from 10 to 2 pm 1n Th�&as 
Great Hall. And y�s, we know you ge� paid 
Friday. . 
The proceeds from the First Annual 
Flea Market.went to the College News, This 
year they �o to h�lp replace part of the 
money that SGA ( and you) spent on Hell Wee� 
materials, as well as for other Tradit1on3 
gear. 
It's alao not too late to donate any 
thing jnd everythlnF, you mio;ht have lyin� 
aroun4·1doso Call Molly 'Hl_on (5611) o· 
Judy Calhoun (5570) by Saturday. �e pick 
u�,but w� don't deliver. 
.' � 
. 
